
Kenneth Hutton of Lsnsing spent· 
the "eek end at E. H VanDUese::i.'s 

C. D. Knapv and L. C. Mar.;hall 
were in Detron on business !tlon<la). 

.. Miss Hope Chipman enLcrtam-ed her 
sister from Ann Arbor o\·er Sunday. 

LOOK LIKE CAPES I "The Crims0n 
Large Armcoverfng!: Used an 

Latest Evening Wrapa--Tlght 
Sleeve of Lilce, 

Challenge" 

Regular and Outsizes 
All Colors 

Today ·Is Some0ne's Birthday 
DID YOU SEND A CARD? 

Attraetive greeting cards for all 

occa111ons at 

Britten's Gift and Jewelry Shop 

LET ME SHOW YOU 
the advantages of th_e new 50-50 contract offered to 
growers by the Owosso Sugar Co. Come into the 
First Kational bank next Saturday. Saturday, March 
3, will be mr, last day at the bank here. 

ROY KELLY 
Local of Owosso Sugar Co. 

Three Hund-red Fabrics to Selec-t--Fram·-
Consisting of Virgin Wool Worsteds and Silks of every conc.eivable design and patt~~n, 
assortment of Virgin-Wool Chevoits and Cassi~eres that will open .Your_ eyes. The Scotch 
line is k:Q.own as an "All Wool Worsted ~ine" the country over, and the only "ONE PRiCE" 
line in existence .. 

I I' 

, ( 

They're ~11 One Pri-cel 
.. ' 

Choice of any two".':piece suit, made to order--any cloth, any strle--at 

S26.00 

[f Charlotte \\ere p]ayrng E·1ton 
Ra111ds for the county championship 
'e1 'l often th<'y would ha,·c to double 
the size of the gym, as that place \\ns 
full bC'fore the Eaton Hnpids con
trn.g-ent rrot th9rc Tuesday night The 
crowd was the l.Lr~cst in the h1storv 

1 

of Chailotte athletics, overftowmg th~ I"'."' _______ ..;... __ ..,.. _____ .;.. ____________ -. side li:
1
cs and grC"atly hampering the 

The Promise You Made 
to Yourself 

the first of the year, to be on time eYery morning will 
be a lot easier to liYe up to 'if you are sure of .your 
cl< ck. See our line. 

Britten s Gift and Jewelry Shop 

pby all through both games Due to 
a misunt!C!rstandmg betw"Cen the rnan
ag-emC'nt of the two s~hools,, there 
was no frcshm:in p1 l1liminary as was 
expected by the E:i.ton Rapids bunch. 

The ~irls' ·game \\'as a farce as far 
as Eaton Rapids was ooncc1 nett, 
Charlot•l:' h.1\'ing it all over Eaton 
Rapids both .1s t.o 1nd1viduul and 
team \\;ork, cusily winning by a score 

r of lD to 2. :Oriss S.:hwehn of Olivet 
.,., as the refe1 cc. 

In the boys' game E:ito:i. R'.lp1ds 
stnrted off like a whnlwind, outplay
ing Charlotte in every rcspe~t. H:\ll 
a~1d \Vinder C',1ch made a field goal ____ ..;... _____ ..;... _____ ,_...,.--.,...--..,..;,.,.,....,...-....,....,..._,,,~ad Hamman thrc\\ folll out. of fhe 

fou 1 goals Eevc1y mun on the team 
•=,,,...===;,,.,=.,.,..,;,,.========....;====....;....;;,,.,.,.,====·, j wns playing the gnme 111 first l'hss 

The Face in the Fog 
Lionel Barrymore and Seena Owen 

Stronsbeart-The Wonder Dog 
A1. giant dog guarding a babe in the snows. Famished wolves 

1 s mkmg behind. A silver she-wolf calling to woo. Through 
1 the night a demented mother. crying for her child. In very 
lrulh the snowland's greatest- story of mother-love and dog

" ~\·ot1on i big in drama, bigger still in sheer surprise. ~ 
- """ · - "TORCHY'S-GHOST".;.;.;.Johnny Hinea > · 

TUESDA y A: WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27 ·a; 28 ' 

· · Song of-Life 

and for ull there was in him, ,ind tne 
score eloque11tly testified to the effec
tiveness of excellent roam work. 
\Vhilc the posil1on.of gu:lrd docs not 
often call for much spcctaculat play
ing: H~mriian's work in t.hut po.Jition 
Tucsd:iy night was deservrng of the 
h1r;hcst praise as he co\'erccl a lot of 
ground 111 first class shape. Leonard 
m:idc Charlotte's onl~~ basket in the 
first half, leaving the tally 8 to 2 
when the gun went off. 

In the second half, Charlotte acted 
as though they were going to even 
things up with twri field goals by 

i ~onard and n toul goal by Dewe:v., 
1 making the score 8 to 7 in our favor, 

but with thmgs feeling slippery for 
E,1ton Rapids, _as out of severRl 

1 chances the bnll seemed to be b.ound 
to sla.y out of the basket. Wmder 
rnndc 11 busket, and with only three 
minutes to go, Eaton Rapidg bright
ened up. Then DeGoha and Horn 
decided to settle personal differences 
on the floor, for .,Vhich they were 
promptly taken out, Johnson going in 
for Eaton Rnpids and \V1ldern for 
Charlottu. Eaton Rapids played-a 
strong defense for the rema1n1ng two 
minutt•s, hnldmg ChaTlntte to a final 

1 score of io to 7. 
Cunningham, of Olivet, was the 

referee, and gave excellent satisfac
tion lo both sides. The line"-up was: 
Charlotte, Leonard and Root, for
wards, Dewey, center, Horn and 
\Varner, guards; Eaton Rapia-5., Hall 
.:u:d Eldred, fon1,rards 1 Winder, center, 
Hamman und DeGolia, guards. 

State Hort Society to 1 

Hold Winter Meet 
Th~e" Dav Seaaion Will Open I 

at Paw Paw Feb. 28--Pro
gram Lista M!lny Featurea 

_,, __ ,_, ..... ___ , ___ ,,_, __________ ,_ 

SPECIALS 
O~e lot of extra size Plaid Bed Bla•1kets, $2 98 
66 x 80, special, per pan·---------------- • 

o~::!.~~n- ~-e-~ ~!~~:~~~·-:~~)~ _a_n~~- _ $}. 98 

·zsc 

Jas. "'H. Parks & Son J 
~----'----..;,....._..;.. 

Wh~le "'e arc not all born leaders or can eyen aspire to be lead
er~ we t:an learn a mighty good leS&On from' the life of· "'ashinrtol\. 
By savinr our money or in,·esting it .. risely •·e too can weatheri many 
a storm of depression in our live& and become reco.-nized a.-. "'orthy 
citizens of the community. 

This B~nk can help you in many ways. Call on 



nnt1011 
Necessities Tnrlude food, clothmg, 

ren:, heat and light 
Unaccounted Out 

I 

Four Reasons Why, You Should 
~euy Your Ford Car This ·Month 

~ ' 

I 
The unprecedented demand for FORD Cars throughout the, winter 
months has taken the tmbre output of the FORD plants working at 
capacity, indicating that' the demand this Sprmg will be far in excess of 
the number of FORD Cars that can po~sibly be built. 

II 
January was the tenth consecutive month in which retail deliveries ex
ceeded 100,000 FORD Cars and Trucks Requirements for February, the 
month when preparations are already under ,way for Spring business, 
called for 148,407 cars and trucks-more thah 24,000 m excess of the 
number we can possible produce. r 

Ill 
Ford dealers in many pBrt.s of the country are already finding it neces
sary to specify future delivery dates on Ford products because t'1ere 
are no resen e stocks to draw from. 

IV 
Your order placed now will protect you against delay or 
ment later on. It is the only way you can• be assured of 
prompt delivery. 

We consider it important to give you these facts, so that if, you are 
planning to purchase a Ford this Spring or Summer you can list your 
order at once ancrtake advantage of our dealer's first opportumty to 
make delivery. 

Ford Motor Company 
Detroit, Michigan 

Bromeling & 
Ford Dealer 

A S1nall Deposit and Easy Pay111ents, if desired. 
' ~ 

--+Wo Wond~rful. 
Automobiles 

"' THE MAXWELL SPORTSTER 

Beauty in every line-Performance in every pa,rt.· 
They're just as good as they look. 

You can get delivery now. 

F. C. SPICER 
' 

and-· 

.Wool Hosiery 
Men's 

I Women's 
1- Children's 

f ' 
Underwear 

I 
I Men's I 
I 

I Women's Hosiery 
Children's 

Friday and Saturday 
February 23 ani24 

The 1923 series Studebaker Special-Six 
Sedan, introduced in 1923, with 1923 
refinements ond betterments, well up
holds the Studebaker tradition of fine 
coach building. 

Sterling quality of materials and the 
most skillful craftsmanship are reflected 
inside and out, in the appearance of this 
car, in its sturdy construction and in its 
equipment. 

The handsome body, built by Stude
baker, will last for years. There is no 
makeshift compi;omiac embodied in 

ED AN $ 2 0 
its manufacture-the quality of Stude
baker matenals1 workmans!up and finish 
13 never cheapened to meet a prtce 

Upholstery is of highest grade mohair 
velvet plush, laid over soft, restful, ten~ 
inch cushions Thick carpets are harmo
nious i.n tone. F1tt1nzs include a vanity 
case, smoking set and vase. 

No body combmes a greater degree of 
luxury, endunng beauty and convenience. 

The Studebaker Spcc1al-S1x chassis is 
practically unchanged m general design. 



----; ---~we are on aouying-eXJ)eaition ~ii-tlie emern mariets,-l>uying a; line-1Jf --'="-~=~=======1•~ =-A,-pre_sent-·and~eff~:c;t~al 
1 • • • grippy, achey colds •. 

Dry Goods and ~en.'s and-Boys' Furnishings==--=== 
We will try and open up our new store, adjoining our Dry Goods Store,1 about April 1st. Oui; policr of conduct

ing the Men's -and Boys' St9re will be the same we. now use in our Dry Goods Store 

"Quality Merchandise" · ~el·iable and D~pendable 
---~ ------

EATON R.Wrns· 

RELIABLE STORE KNAPP & MA-RS~-ALL. "THE STOllE WITH 

We.Want You 
To Know-

fine ilne of Baked Goods we 

.:r go~d mffiy people are not fond of bakery goods in 
· general. but tho<e who ha,·e tried ours claim the1· 

are "like mother, u>ed to maRe:'· We know they wiil 
please you. Rerriem ber, our Fried-cakes ar~ not 
touched by human hand> in the making. Ha~·e you. 
tried the:i1? 

John R. Eldred 

For Good'T'/zings to Eat 

SE:YFRIED BROTHERS 

Saturday Specials 
2 Wisconsin Sugat· Peas__________ ' 
2 cans Tomatoes ____ -----------32c 
1 lb. Cooking Fi s __ -----------------------25c 

g ------ 18c 3 lbs. Jap Head Rice · -----------------
10 bars Grandmas Whit~-i,-;,~~~lry-s;;j,-='====--:~ 
Lenno;>>; Soap, pe~ bar ---------'-------- -- 4c 

Have you tried our extra fine Doughnut;?--

·youR STORE 
From the way our trade has beeh increaslng · 
know th~t folks are becoming more and · mo~e ";;~ 
Rkno~'d' thf1s sttohre a~ thhe- V-'.'-LUE CENTER of Eaton 

ap1 s or e mere and1se we carry. we want 
you to feel the ;itmosphere of frienrllness ab~ut this 

·· store and th~ pleasure which it affords us to show 
goods whether you purchase or not., We want 
everyone, far and near, to know us as we want t 
know them; to feel this is "your store" and to realiz 0 

_:we are. here_ to serve you in the best and mos~ 
econom1cal manner. 

-"Wlien Kiiij-b1hooo----~ 
Was In Flower" =· ==~=~=~;;:::;= 

The elabol':tte Cosmopolitan Pro-

1 

durt10n fti::rring Marion Davies which 
has been the talk of motion picture 
circles, for months, will 'open next" 

1 Thurstb.y cYening at the Capitol 
Theater for thrC'e days. The picture 
is said to' mark an epoch in sci een 
produet10n. Not only has more money 
been spent on it than on any pictur~ 
e\"er made-a million and a half dol
Lu~-but the settings, designed by 
Jo~eph Lrb:in, arc said to be the most 
faithful re!Jroductions of gorgeous 
ccurt lifl:' €\"er made, and the qualitv 
of the big cast out-ranks anything 
yet seen on the screen; 

The pitture is said to follow vet'\' 
dosely the colorful romantic tal~ 
which had its founi:lation in real ·his
tol'y and Lhe ·rustle of silk an<l 
broeadcs, t.he glint of swords and all 
(he pomp and ceremony of court life 
art• faithfully l ef1ected on the scn!en. 
No ltss an authoritJ' thun Sir-Jqseph 
Duveen, eminent art colleclor of'Lon: 
don, slates that the court sce'i-ies of 
Km~ Henry \"JI arc the most authen
tic ~\'Cr mnde. 

\\'hen they ;;:tarted making the pie-
tun~, Co;;mopolitan Productions dedd-

1 ed th:1t t•\'l'rylhing in ~ setting inust 
be a 1·eal antique er a perfect repro
ductio:-i of the period. Dr. B~shfowl 
Dean, foremm;t nuthoritv in this 
lountry on anctc'!ll armo~ ancl for 
fh·e y~:ns ·(ul·ator Of tfliS depufllnent 
in t1w ).letropolitun Mu;;:eum of Art 
w;.s commissioi~etl to secnrc ~uits of 
armer which ('Ould be used in actual 
con~b:1: as well as for ornamental 
purpore::. He sccurld from the col-
11'<.:tion of thl! former 8mperor of 
G('rmany genunw suits of t!lling 
armor v:ducd at $100,000. R1rc 
taprstrie!" valtwd at as high ao 
$1:2:.,000 :ir1icee were scctll'ed from 
~Ir. J ... ~eph Du\·cen of London and 
other priY:1.te collectors. 

::\1ririon Davie!". as Prmcc:;;s ?ifary 
Tudor ha~ by f31· the most important 
role of her s::rec;i. career. Fifteen 
dtfferl.'nt c:ostnmcs designEd after 
careful study of costumes actually 
worn by P1 inccss Mary, are worn by 
::\1iss Davi'es. Each has its own"' s~t 
of soedally designed jewelry. -'the 
wedding dress of ermine, pe:irls and 
t:lotl'i" or-silver Is ctil': or- the . tl'l.B£t 
clabo1 ate crcat;ons of all and weighs 
25 pounds. , 

Among the thrnli:'l.g scenes of the 
1 produdion is a 30-foot leap on horse-

buck off a brid'e into the river below 
nm.de by Princl!ss Mary and- Charles 
Brandon. Another is the combat en
gap;ed in by 20 swordsmllil and in 
which ~iiss Davies: skil1fully handling 
a swol'd, plays a lively part. 

I Three of the largest studios in New 
' Yo~k were u5ed for making the mam-

1 

nJoth production. One of the scenes 
1 eqtt1red the biggest indoor se~ ever 

. made-that showing a village street 
; in Franre and in which three thous-

1 ; ~:nd aetors are employed. , I . 
1 Careful." , 

.Tl'tl T11nldr1J1. s:iyi.; 1 ":lrl~· (>\'ery re-
1on;wr l't!i.;t•n·PR tile prh·llege of .!pt•· 
c-u11":~:n:.\' 011 u line uf h11pr!1\·•·nie-nt tllAI 
df;?.:-;u't inlerff'l l' wllh hl14 11wi1 t:Olll· 
roi·t.-\tJ1shlng1ou Srnr. 

"I hnd no mother's voice to IHtl me 
If'> Sil'C'P "hen l wus a ho;-.-," sobbed the 
fJJ'~I m:oll, . 

"And l il:Hl no fHlher's voh·e to enll 
me in tl!e I11t1rriing,'' diu.;i..1Cd Uic ~ec-
01u1. 

'J'l111s we '5Ce natur<"s wnntlerful lnw 
or <'oni1wn~utlon ap11l1ed to the lnirnan 
f'(}llatlon 

The Ve .. dict: 
""'e flncl the prlsi:-.uer not &nilty by 

reu~nn of iru;;tnit.r." 
"But tl1e plen wns not tlult ot In· 

snnlty," rt·mnrl>Pt1 tll'I:• .::ourt ... 
"Tl111t's Just the Pt>lnt ..v'e mnl>e.'' 

reJn!nctl llw !}1rrmnn °\\"e dcddell 
thnt any man who tlkln't lune Hern;;,e 
C'llOUgll to ~PP tlwt an ln:o:anity plea 
w:is tlie prnJ1P! thm:: must be craz~·." 

--.----·--
_ Logical. 

••cnn I lnh'l'=!sc l·r:u In nutomoblle 
lnf';utnncc-'l" 

"I haven;t au a 11tomuhile on my 
phl('l'." 

" "\\'pJJ-rr-"·Ji:1t of thnt? You' hnve 
burglar lnsuraner, I prf'sume, und yet 
:ou lul\ e no llur:tlnr on your prem
oes." 

THE ANSWER 

ustrange, Edith should Invite that 
horrid graa1 widvw ta her wedding; 
she has auch a d/1agreeable paaL" 

"Yes, my dear, but 1he's rich 
enough to furnlan a very agreeable 
present." 

Seemed Like a Sh0t. 
A fnm<in:-> ball phl;\'er wus nttern1h1g 

ft llttlc-lllnnet'-- glycn·ln.hls honor h~· a 
newl;\' married ('Ottple. Dm.;,lni; f11e 
course of the nu'nl he wus nsked to ex
plain why a 11layer pickR. u11 two hnt~ 
when stl1rting for the plnte. 

"\VC'll," he ex11lnl11eil, ",,·011 plf·k up 
two hnt~ nnd you enrry 'Pm \\'Ith you 
to tlte plnte. 1'hen you clrop one. Jt 
mukes the uther seem llght." 

"'hil1i he \\Hs gtv111g tlllR · explnnn· 
tlon he Plcla~rl up two ot thr- hr!!lu'~ 
bl1={·1t!t--:, tt·110sft•1Ted them lo hls plute. 
nnd !lroppe<I one. 

The hrilh"i:: l111·e wus n ."'•Hly ns lw 
rai!'3ed the otl1er to hi8 mouth. ·r 

• Thia Up-to-Date Society. 
l nmTIP. ls n Coy dumiiel ot 1:1lxteen. 

llolher Is ver,v partlcnlnr· nhout 
u Yrnnne. "Yn1nnc.'' Hhe uslwd, "were 
you klssl11g tlrnt )'Oij,n,I{ mnn ut the 
11111·tr IR!il 11lglit? . Yuu mu:-;in't kiR~ 
1flltr1111i;e men, ¥\·tinne !" ""'hy, mummn, 
~~·1.u.it un hJeu," return~d Yvonne, 

!'liever mind, now, don't tfy lo tool 
~1c,•· persisted th@ mother, ''you hnll 
)our hends clC>8e together," "But I 
was a~kiu~. hlru for 8. light," explalne11 
thP ;.;lrl. 01,1. well, I see. Quite all 
rl~ilt. 1'.YOllDe." .. 

A Few_,. Special Prices 

FIG BARS 
2 lbs., 25c 

JELLO 
Any flavor, 10c 

MONARCH ,BEANS 
Saturday only, 9c 

PAL)! OLIVE SOAP 
Saturday only, Sc 

Three bar limit 

'SILVER:-IUT -OLEO 
23c per lb.; 5 lbs., $1.10 

RUB-NO-)IORE W ASHiNG 
POWDER, 2 pkg•., 9c 

OLD DUTCH CLEANSEH 
Saturday only, Sc 
Three cnn limit 

SALT PORK. 
Saturday only, 13c per lb. 

FANCY HEAD RICE 
3 lbs., 25c 

About Coffee 
If you want that good, .fresh roast
ed taste in your morning coffee buy 

· a pound of us. - 1 

The COFJ'EE RANCH 

1873-1923 
• 

Fifty yeal's orprogressive busi1~~ss in this 
community. From these fifty years we 
have learned ·two things----two things 
which are essential to any\busine~s deal-

· ing wJth h_uman wants;' we have learned 
where the good prodt~cts come from and· 

"".e know how to keep these products in-· 
tact for your consumption. 

' 
Relieve the headache; allay the fe~er ~nd 
general ~epreaaion aaaociated 

fluenza colds. · 

,. 

1 J. & H H Milbourn 

.. "For That •· 

-Use-. 

Vick's Vapo Rub 
• I 

Muste'role . 

TurJJ-0 

"Red Pep-per Rub 

Bed Davc~port, leather co~•erecl. 
'Pwo Queen Ann 'Vnlnut Beds. 
Two Empress Springs. 
Two fine Mat:rcsses, high 

ton. 
\\'alnut Dresser. 
Oak Di·csser. 
Oak L1b1·ary Table. 
D.ining Table. .i\ 

leather 

-:-
The wc.nder "tocking of the day. 
i::c!ined b sbt:t:J2ss find the "Extra-Slr.etch 
Top" a hoon, becauHe it stretches easily and 
r;c-vc;· hi:~dn. It is the favorite with s~nder -

women, too, because-. its elasticity assures a 
snug fit at ·a11 times. We offer· the Holeproof 
"Extra-Stretc\ Top" in Pure Silk, Sjlk Fnced, 
and Lusterized Lisle. Holeproof quality and ' . dm·ability need no Gommenting upon. 

7Sc to $3.SO 

-·. -:-

Clark L. Belnap 
"THE HOME OF HART 

by using a Co\·ering of Whipped 
Cream. Get your Crca_ni for whipping here, and 
other Dairy Produ~tR of 

0

quality. 

F. L. Pearson 

Shoe Prices for '23 
\__ 

.--------------
~-----------------

\\'hile it is t1·ue thnt i-:.ome fnctorie!". have ndvancrd th0 prier-~ 

of their shoC!s as much ah 75c a pl1ir, the majority of shoe manu f.uct
urers have mude but very little ulivances. 

'Ve are glnd lo ndvi~c )'OU that the fnctol'il':> fr01n which \\ C' LuY 
our Shoes l'inve i1u'idC-i10 n.t.\\'l\ITCcS tliat \\·ill!\ITCCl 0UrJl1:icc:-·for "'l~l'ii1k 
und su1nmcr. _\Ye pluccd our ordcrS cnrly befl1rc nny rnlYnnrL'" had 
been made - some of our goods are on the .shelves, nnd much more oT 
it is one the wny, nnd we nre protected ~gnin!:lt nn~· nch'nncc1> thnt' mar 

<{' he mnde. · 

Selling for CA:SH ONLY a:-: we do,.wc hnvc no lo:-;gp~ on had 
accounts anrl we cun afford to sell on n !l;mul\cr margin of profit. \\'e 
must have VOLUl\.lE - in olher words, we cnn mnke ns much ·mone\' 
if we can sell two pair!' at 50c per pair-profit, ns wr can to s~ll-one pui.r 
at· $1.00 profit. 

Our bu!'iness hns just a' little more thnn doubled since \\'~ c-ame 
hore, and '\\;e know we:could not ha\'C innde this incrensc On Horr 1\IH 
alone. ·No n.1atter how :,·ell WC' ha\',e served you in the pa~t. our mnnu- · 
faclurers huvc promh•ed us better shoes, an<l we 1)lc-dg~ you better 
sf'rvice for the year 1928. 

. Anti remember - if any merchnndi~e that you buy of Gale & 
lhn,us.docs not fit or docs not give propel' ser,·ii.:e, we request you to -
re~nr11 1t. We carry good, dependable merchnndi:;e onlr, at popul~r 
prices, und we rlnhn to know how to properly fit footwear. 



We WiU Save You Money 

JUST A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS 

one-third 

HOT COFFEE FREE LUNCH AT NOON 
TERMS OF SALE· Sums of $10 or under cash on sums oier th t t th t II b b k ' a amoun , nme mon ' 1me w1 e given on an able notes bearmg 7 per cei t N rt 
moved until settled for. 1 o prope y re-


